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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tia Bishop of Oxford, Eng., has been unani-

mously eleocted member of the council of Keble
College, in the room of the late Dr. Liddon.

TI chaplaimcy of the Chapel Royal, Savoy,
vacant by the death of the Bev. H. White, bas
been offkred to Canon Curteis, of Lichfield,
England.

Tu Rev. W. R. Milnes, a presbyter of the
diocese of Florida, having renoncoed the min-
istry of the Church, bas been deposed by the
Bishop of the diocese.

MIAOnrAL TO TRIu Ln& RBiv. Da LIDDDN.-
The Baroness Burdett Coutta bas undertaben
to eret at ler owu cet a monument over the
grave of the late Dr. Liddon.

ON Thursday, October 16th, Bishop Talbot
held an ordination at the Cathedral bf St
Matthew, Laramie, U. S., and admitted Mr.
John S. James, lately a Baptist minister, to the
diaconate.

Wa are authorized te state that there ie no
foundation whatever for the rumeur, te which
the Record gave. currency, that Biahop Blyth is
thinking of reaigning hie pont as Anglican
Bishop of Jorusalem.- Guardian.

Church Bells, reviewing Dr. Salmon's work
on .The Infallibilty of the Church, Second
Edition, says-"The book itself is too well
known te need explanation and it is too highly
valued already to need further commendation."

AN effort is about te be made to complote
the restoration of the ancient Cathedral 6f St.
Brigide, Kildare, Ireland. We understand that
a!ready the sum of £1,000 has been promised,
0o that only £3,000 romain to bo put together.

Tui Assistant Bishop of Minnesota offers an
Honor Card signed by hie own hand, to all
children of his diocesé who are able to recite
the Catechism without an error. The mistake
of a single word in any answer will debar the
pupil from obtaining the certificate.

SAIn a very old lady, in a very ponitential
mood, induced by illness, "I've been a great
sinner for more than eighty years, and didn't
know it." " De Lod ! exclaimed an old
coloured woman who had lived with. ber for
years: I knowed it ail de time 1"

Ma. R. DJNI4 UaLIN has promised someo
interesting MSS. connected with John Wesley
te the Church House. Borne of those MSS.
prove conclusively that Wesley held to Catho-
lie tradition far more closely than most of hie
professed followers are willing te admit,

A Scoren divine once took into the pulpit a
sormon without observing that the first leaf or
two were so worn and eaten away that he
found that ho could not decipher or announce
the text. " My brethren," said ho, " I find
that the mice have made free with.tho begin-

ning cf my sermon, so that I oannot tellyou
whaur the text is; but we'll just begin whaur
the mice loft off, and we'll fid the text as we
go along."- Weekly Churchman.

Naw AePolNTMSNT.-It iS offiially an·
nounced that Dr. Perowne, Dean of Peter
borough, Eng., has been appointed Bishop of
Worcester, and that Canon Newbolt, Principal
of Ely Tiieological College, has been appointed
Canon of St. Paul's, in place of the tato Dr.
Liddon.

SPmÂKING at the meeting of the Congre,
gational Union, held' in Leicester, Eng., the
Rev. J. Simon, Congregationalist miater,
doliberately gave it as his opinion that the
Churoh of England was making greater pro-'
grosa in Leicester than all thoe onoconformist
Churches put together,

BisHcP Surrizas left England on Novémàber
10th, and was to b. accompanied to Alrica by
a prioet and two deacons, 1Rev. . B. Davies,
M.A., J. C. Haines, B. L, and A. H Carnon,
.and two lady nurses, Mise J. E. Campbell and
Mise M. B. Caffin. "'These are all new workers,
raising the .nmber of the English staff te 70.
The mission is sadly in waiit of a miedical man,
some stations being entirely out of reach of
medical help.

BîsiDas the seven servi e held every Sun.
day in Kensington (England) Parish Church
and the Sunday Sàhools, thre are ton Sunday
Bible Classes for^various sets of people, and ton
week-day Bible Classae, exclusive of 'those for
ohildren, and exclusive of nine confirmation
classes te be began nextmonth in preparation
for the Bishop ot London's confirmation nt the
end of February next. There were 210 par.
soms confirmed in this parish lut year, of
whom fifty-four were over twenty years of
age.

Twa Bishop of Kentuoky, bas iusued a ps.
toral address to the olergy and laity of the
diocese, asking for their earnest prayera. Ad
active co operative work in behalf of the mis-
sion of the united Episcopal parishes te b. held
in Louisville, about the middle of lianzury.
The purpose of the mission is" t strengthen
the spiritual life of us, the confesued follonwir
of our Lord Jeans Christ-to bring back to
loyal allegiance and devotion those who, having
once named the preious name, are now lap ed
into unbelief and open disobedience-and toi
bring to a knowldge of hie truth, aid'td a
participation of hi& salvation those who have
never known him."

We take this opportunity of direting the
attention of our readers te tho several Or$na.
tion Addresua of the late Bishop Lighitlot,
which have just been isaued fróm the pré, b
Maomillan & Co. Those who recogismeo in tie
Bishop one of the greateast Pather. in 'go4 the
Chrc -has possemsed for many years will b.
glad to place themseolves in contact itý the
mighty word. ho addressed te the cs"didate
for ordination on whom ho laid his iik a om
time to time. Noble, hart isarching
ing, guiding thougiht will be found . this

volume, wherein it may be truly said, "He
being dead yet peaketh." We respectfully
direct the attention of our own Bishops to these
Ordination Oharges.-Irish :.cclesiasticai Gaz
ette.

alvn dioceses in the U. S. last year contri.
buted more than $10,000 te goneral missions
-viz., New York, $90.044; Pennsylvania,
.$51 517; Massachusetta, $36,089; Conneoticut,
813,810; Rhode Island, $13.323: Maryland,
$12,949; Long Island, $12,006. Five more
gave over 85,000-viz, Western New York,
$7,9.4; Newark, $7,746; Pittsburg, 87 615;
Albany, $7,180; Central Pennsylvania, 05,093;
and seven more gave over $4,000 -vie, South.
arn Ohio, $4.976; Michigan, $4911; Ohio,
84,9714; iobigan, 84 911; Ohio. 84 749; New
Jersey, $4663; Central New York, $4,48] ;
Virginia, $4,391; and Chicago, $4,036.-
Standard of the Orass.

Tai Dake of Westminster has prosented a
astoral staff to the Bishop of Cheter, Bug.
he staff in *urmounted by a silver gilt cross.

the centre cirolo of which diaplays figures of
Christ and 'the Virgin Mary, to whom the
Cathedral was dedicated on its being suppressed
as a monastery. Effigies of the prominent
ecolesiastics cognected with the Seo, baginning
with St. Ohad, ornament the standard, and the
staff is jewelled with topia and other ttones.
The Biàhop, in aoceptîng it, said he should
miake ume of it, as aio of a mitre Presented by
a manificent donor who did not wish his name
to be published. He agreed with Bishop Blom-
field that the Church should have certain
external splendour, and that splendour should
be represented even in those who in a humble
way tried to carry on the responsibilities and
the mission of the royalties of the Ring of
kings.

Tna honesty of the Obinose in their business
dealings is shown in the actions of Hou QQa,
the Canton millionaire. who died a few years
s o, leáving at leaut £10,000,000. One of the
Chinese firme of Canton faied, owing a great
sura to foreignera. Hon Qia got up a aub-
seription nd paid the whole indebtedness. He
h.aded the list of subsoribers with £200.000 ont
of his ôwn pocket, saying that " Chinese credit
àûuat romain untarnished." This i Uthe same
man who, when the nglish were' about to bom-
bàrd Canton unles their demand of £1,200,000
*1a paid within forty-eight hours, headed the
aubsoription list with the dum of £220,000. "I

ive," '1aid h, "I £160,000 as a thank-ofering
r-he business prosperity I have had. I ive

£20,000 on. a tetimony of the fidelity or My
son, and £40,000 as a mark of the affection
1which I bear my wife." Hou Qaa ie still
grestly honored in Canton, and hie mame is
aynonymôun with business honour.-Irish Ec.
c(uiastical Gazette.

A Nobosrosa iUus TIarimoN.-The Sept.
number of the Methodist Timesi edited by the
Rev. ug h Price Hughes, contains an article
on the 'Holines of beauty' and its allege4
feible préuntmentu ist teNonoonformist placem
oletoraip, which must bc held to markanother
step ,i the lor*ad movement, whioh thé
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